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Lew Ayres Heads Rialto CastILocal and Personal BRIDE OF DAY DIES

IN AUTO ACCIDENT

ELKS TO INDUCT

HUGE CLASS AT

APRIL 12 MEETRiCra If rfil

At Studio

Southern Oregon Elkaom L look-

ing forward to a very active two or
three weeks, according to J. P, rilegel,
exalted ruler of Medford lodge. Thura.
day night, March 59, a large group
of applications are to be considered
and plans worked out for a special
Joint meeting at Ashland on April 12.
of all Elks of southern Oregon and
northern California,

Grand Exalted Ruler Walter Meier
will be present at the Ashland meet-

ing and Medford lodgo will take a
class of 35 or more for Initiation. This
will be the largest class of new mem-ber- a

taken Into the Medford lodgo
for several years and Exalted Ruler
Pllegel pointed out today that It will
be an unusual privilege for the candl-date- s

to be Initiated Into the order
In the presence of the Orand exalted
ruler, assuring all a ceremony that
will long be remembered by them.

Annual post exalted rulers night
will be held by Medford lodge on
April 5, with the evening's program
In charge of Past Exalted Ruler Ralph
Koozer. A special program Is being
arranged for the meeting and every
Elk In this district Is especially In-

vited to attend. First nomination of
officers for the ensuing year will also
be made at the April 8th meeting.

L" 'm

.

Ellis s & newly married couple, both
''" Sen ff pretty extravagances,

salary limits, hi,,,,.,,,.,,!.. .

getting out of the tight situations
they find themselves in bring come-

dy and drama, tinged with pathos,
into the story.

out of Its wits at him. Paul Lukas
and Gloria Stuart, Onslow Stevens,
Erward Arnold, William Jnnney and
the others of a cast that sound fa-

miliarly like a roster of Hollywood
greats all give flawless performances.

Oregon Weather
Unsettled: rain west and showers

east, snow mountains tonight and
Wednesday; moderate temperature;
fresh southeast wind off ah ore.

SALEM. March 27. (AP) James
Stewart, 60, clerk In the state land
board office here for the past 14 years
and former publisher of Condon, died
at his home In Salem this morning.
He had been on a leave of absence
for several months due to Illness.

Matinees
at

1:45

Tom L. Taylor, farmer end horse-

man, said this morning he was think-

ing about running for county com-

missioner on the Republican ticket,
to oppose Commissioner R. E. Nealon,
In the May primary.

Mr. Taylor has been here a long
time, Is well known and has never
before felt the urge to run for office.
When the Jackson county fair was In
flower he owned a trotter named
"King Seal,'.' which brought racing
glory to southern Oregon by ability
to step the mile anywhere from 2:11
to 3:14', with .Mr. Taylor holding
the lines.

Mr. Taylor said he was going to
make up his mind soon, and If he
ran It would be on a platform of
economy and "more care with the
taxpayers' money." He promised a
business administration.

L.. O. Caster, Phoenix farmer, has
filed for commissioner on the Demo-

cratic ticket.
It was also reported that Harry N.

Lofland, also a long-tim- e resident of
the county and for many years dep-
uty assessor. Is reported considering
entering for county Judge on the
Republican ticket.

Two candidates have filed on the
Republican ticket for county Judge.
They are County Judge Earl B. Day
and Electa A. Fehl, whose husband.
Earl H. Fehl, Is detained In the state
penitentiary for his convicted part
in the vote stealing.

H. D. (Johnny) Reed of Gold Hill
has filed for the place on the Demo-

cratic ticket, with J. F. Wortman,
farmer-banke- r, of Phoenix, and a

candidate two years ago, considering
another try.

Vern Brophy, stockman, and
of the recently formed Med-

ford Production Credit corporation,
has been mentioned for sheriff. Mr.
Brophy stitea, "I doubt Is anybody
can travel fast enough to give me
that Job."

Three blanks were taken out this
morning for Democratic precinct com-

mitteemen filings. There Is much

unexplained Interest In precinct com-

mittee posts this year. Some say It
presages a titanic struggle for con-

trol of the Inner workings of the
Jackson county Democracy this fall.

It you have not already made an

inventory of your business and will
soon, remember the Commercial

Printing Department of the Mall
Tribune. 0 No. Grape, carry In-

ventory blanks. Phone 75 and we will
deliver the blanks to your place of
business.

Dance at Rogue Elk, Saturday night,
March 31.

A romantic melodrama of very

young persons and their problems In

love provides Interesting screen fare
In "Chance at Heaven," film version
of Vina Delmar's latest story which
was recently popularized as a serial
In Liberty Magazine, and now play-

ing on the Studio theater double bill.
.'oel McCrea, Ginger Rogers and

Marian Nixon are Involved in an In-

triguing triangle of romance, e

and heartbreak.
Herbert Marshall heads the strong

cast assembled for the second feature,
"The Solitaire Man." startling drama
of super continental crookdom.

In this film every character's Itfo

Is Involved with that of the Solitaire
Man. When they finally meet In the
cabin of a passenger plane crossing
the English Channel a situation arises
that has scarcely been equalled on
the screen. The climax Is a breath-
less defiance of death.

WINDOW GLASS We sell window
class and will replace your broken
windows reasonably. Trowbridge Cab
inet Works.

8 Midget Phoiw, 10c Peaaley Studio.

Evenings
at

6:45-9:0- 0

LAST TIMES TONIGHT

George Raft in "Bolero"
Plus--On

the Btage'at 9:00 F, M.

EVE BENSON'S
Spring Dance Recital

gBSTCTamiMSgsMwaMSSMWg

'Tst's Be Bltay," starting Lew
Arres and with Patricia Ellis. Prank
McHugh and Isabell Jeell In the
supporting cast, opens a three-da- y

engagement at the Rialto theater to-

day.
The story shows Ayres and Miss

May Robson Film
Starts Tomorrow

May Robson dallies with high fi-

nance, mother-lov- e, and here and
there a comedy Interlude, In one of
the remarkable roles of her screen
career, in "You Can't Buy Everything"
the gripping drama of a woman fi-

nancier on Wall street, starting to-

morrow at the Crater lan theatre.
A powerful dramatic theme deals

with the conflict between a money-ma- d

woman's craving for gold and
love for her crippled son. In addition
there Is the motive of vengeance on
a former lover who jilted her In her
youth.

She wrecks banks and shakes Wall
Street with her manipulations and
coups. Then, her revenge complete
on the banker she hates, she finds
her son and his daughter In love, and
a tremendous dramatic climax fol-

lows.
Lewis Stone plays the suave banker

on whom her hate Is expended, and
youthful Jean Parker Is his daughter

LIONEL ATWILL IN

BLUE ROOM MYSTERY
"The Secret of the Blue Room"

opened at the Roxy theater this aft-
ernoon.

The story concerns a luxurious
sleeping chamber, the blue room,
which takes as Its toll the lives of
Its occupants, as a huge grandfath-
er's clock strikes a graveyard dirge
at 1 o'clock.

Llonell Atwlll demonstrates with
every last flourish Just ,how a sinis-
ter master of an aged castle can
portray character so that an audi-
ence will be very nearly frightened

vsi i ere a i

YOU FIGHT
TO REACH IT..

. . . But when if

comet to you
wiih open arms..
.would you DARE

i to, take your

OOODINO, Idaho, March 37. (AP)
Mrs. Edith Chley, formerly of Spo-

kane, Is deai! t, 'ay bride of a day
victim of a V i'ihway wreck on tho

89th anniversary of her birth.
She was fatally Injured six miles

east of here Sundsy when the auto-
mobile In which sha was riding with
her .husband, Oliver Cheloy, 78, the
driver, turned over on the Old Oregon
highway. The couple waa en rout
to their home at Eden. Oheley was
bruised and cut.

..chest
COLDS

vJ Kiddies'. '. loo

Tomorrow

a Day" Becomes
of Wall Street"

in

with

PARKER

STONE

Bakewell

Compare our pictures with all the
others in town regardless of price!

Mats 15 Eves, 25 Kiddies 10

'STARTING TODAY for 3 DAYS

Down-to-Eart- h Entertainment!

Goes to Salem John Mann left by
train tor Salem Monday evening.

V lilt on In Ashland O. N. Culy and
Leon Boomer spent Monday In Ash-

land attending to business affairs,
t

Goes to Chicago Leaving here by
train lost evening, Ben Levis of New
York city was en route to Chicago.

Estea to Idaho Donnle Estes left
here on Monday evnlng'a train for
Pocatello, Idaho.

CCC Man Leave Elmer L. Hill of
the Civilian Conservation corps left
by train yesterday for Oregon City.

Mrs. Williams 111 Mre. C. H. Wil-

liams Is reported very 111 at her home.
724 West Eleventh street.

t
Mrs. Elfert Leaving Mrs. Rose

Elfert Is leaving Wednesday for Napa,
Cal., to spend several months with
her daughter, Mrs. Leigh Swlnson.

Visit In Med ford Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Cash of Pomona, Cal., are

friends here this week, where

they formerly resided.

Guest In Ashland According to the
Ashland Dally Tidings, Miss Betty
Purdln of Medford visited with Elea-

nor Oulm over the week-en-

Returns to Portland Cornelius
Schmidt, member of the Civilian Con-

servation corps, left by train Monday
evening for Portland.

Return from North Mr. and Mra.
E. H. Lamport were passengers on this
morning's Oregonlan, returning from
Tacoma, Wash., and northern points.

s. Perl Leaves Mrs. Prank Perl,
acompanled by her two children,
Marianne and Prank. Jr., left on the
Shasta Monday evening for Los An-

geles.

Reports at South Pork Lieutenant
Percy C. Merritt of Albany. Ore., has
reported for duty at Camp South Pork
of the Rogue, according to CCC dis-

trict headquarters.

Here from Lakevlew Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Thomas and two children of
Lakevlew visited In Medford over the
week-en- They also spent some time
in Ashland.

Judge Matthews HI Judge Grant
W. Matthews of Josephine county was
reported, yesterday still confined to
his home In Grants Pass, following a
sudden attack of Illness Saturday
afternoon.

Visit In Grants Pass Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Turner and John Bruce, chief
radio operator at the CCO headquar-
ters, all of Medford, spent Sunday In
Grants Pass with friends. Grants
Pass Dally Courier.

a

Car Skids iloyd S. Whiteside of
route two reported to the city police
that yesterday afternoon about 3:45
o'clock his car skidded on the wet

pavement at the corner of Eleventh
and Oakdale streets, when he A-

ttempted to apply the brakes.

Catch Salmon While fishing In

Rogue river Sunday, E. c. Yonce and
Lester Paye each caught a large sal-

mon, they reported yesterday. Yonce
said the fish he got weighed 20

- pounds and wes the finest salmon
he had ever caught.

Lieutenant Burmann Here Lieu-

tenant Henry L. Burmann, U. 8. N.,
commander of Camp Cape Sebastian,
Is In Medford today", at the CCC dis-

trict headquarters. Lieutenant Burr
mann is leaving Sunday for San Di-

ego, where he has been ordered to

join the fleet.

Add Club Car A club car has been
added to the Shasta leaving Oakland

pier each evening, according to an-

nouncement today by A. S. Rosen-bau-

district freight and passenger
agent for the Southern Pacific com-

pany. The new schedule was started
Monday.

Larkspur Poison Poison larkspur, a
flower which blooms profusely this
season of the year on the wooded hills
and slope pastures, Is at present a
genuine menace to cattle. A warn-

ing to stockmen was Issued Monday
by Dr. R. J. Garman, Josephine coun-

ty veterinarian, the Grants Pass
Courier says.

MoElhose In Grants Pass R. E.
McElhOM of Medford, In Grants Pass

Monday on business, said both roads

leading to Lake o' the Woods are now

open, and that sllverslde salmon

planted there In the lake,
ara biting. McElhose drove through
the resort Friday, he
Pass Dally Courier.

Resurrection Story The Resurrec-
tion story will be the third lesson In
a six weeks course of Illustrated
Bible stories Miss Alma H. Bailey will
conduct at the Baptist church tomor--
rnn tvnlnir At 7 O'clock. .In her
talk list week, Miss Bailey said "The

thing to be taught first, to little
children, is that which la never to
be forgotten." She stressed the Im-

portance of Bible stories in the early

training of children.

Taken to Court Charles Robinson.
33. and Ivan Flster. 23. COC enrolleea
stationed at the fairgrounds, were

arrested last evening by city officers
on charges of being drunk In a public
place. The two, according to police,
broke the glass in a door at a local

rooming house. When taken before
Police Judge A. D. Curry this morn-

ing, the two entered guilty pleas, were

fined 10 each and ordered to have
the window replaced.

iiiHiwiiim

Starting

The "Lady for
the "She Wolf

You'll be charmed . by

beloved May Robson 'I

quaint characterization
of "Old Hannibal", the
world'! wealthiest woman

. by a story that com-

bines the warmth of

humor and the pathos of

mother love . . . She'll

capture your heart again
In her new zucceust

King Is Fined Otto King, 37. local
cook, was taken Into city court this
morning, where he entered a guilty
plea to being drunk In a public
place. City officers arrested King last
night. He was fined 110 by Judge A.
D. Curry.

Local Registrar
For Rosicrucians

University Named
A university which has, as Its Ideal,

the reconciliation of religion and
science by uniting spiritual concepts
with the material revelations of the
laboratory, has been founded by the
Roslcruclan Order, AMORC, a

fraternity with supreme
temple at San Jose, California.

Dr. C. R. Simklns, of 543 South Ivy
street, local district Roslcruclan com-

missioner, has Just received an of-

ficial communication Informing him
that the first unit of the x

University, a science building, Is now
well under construction.

The jprlmary function of the uni-

versity will be to provide post
graduate courses for members of the
Roslcruclan order living In various
parts of North America who will go
to San Jose for definite periods while

attending the university. The found-
ing of the university this year

a quarter of a century of
Roslcruclan activity since the order's

reorganization In this Jurisdiction
under the guidance of Its supreme
officer, H. Spencer Lewis.

The recent communication to Dr.
Simklns carried with It the appoint-
ment of district registrar and the
right of preliminary enrollment of
students, pending their matricula-
tion. It Is declared that It Is quite
possible a decision may be reached
by the faculty permitting the enroll-
ment for certain subjects of those
who are not members of the Roslcru-
clan order.

F

TO F

A special train of 28 cars of Rogue
River valley D'AnJou pears will be
dispatched over the Southern Pa-
cific railroad tomorro-- r night for
Portland for shipment to France on
the motor ship "Oregon Express,"
scheduled to sail Friday.

Twenty-on- e of the cars are loaded
by the Pinnacle Packing company,
the balance from the Southern Ore-

gon Sales. Work of Icing the
cars was under way to-

day,
A represenatlve of the Pinnacle

company said the shipment "was at
a very good price."

The shipment Is the largest of the
sean from this point. In February a
special train of 26 cars was dispatch-
ed and In January a special train
of 21 cars.

SALEM. Ore., March 27. (AP)
Charles M. Thomas, public utilities
commissioner, today denied the ap-
plication of the Shaver Forwarding
Company, Ino., of Portland, an a
common carrier of freight between
Portland and other points In Oregon
and des tintalons In other states.

8 Midget Photos 10c Peasley Studio.

2 Day,

Starting

TODAY
I 1 A BaffUnf

r "J Mystery
I Thriller

1 LIONEL ATWILL

j PAUL LUKAS !
GLORIA STUART II
Edward Arnold
Onflow Stevens
William Janney
Russell Hopton

Elizabeth Patterson
Muriel Klrkland
Jamei Durkln

'It,.

ALSO

Pportlleril Inhs and Jolts
Inrlr Jake News

llitllv Mat. 1:1.1. f.r. C: IS

Starts Today For 3 Days

2 BIG FEATURES f

tfYiwmtin
Inresl'ri

6 young married couple . . . modern . . gsi

fir i clenn . . full or the hopes, laughs,
Bmhltloni, disappointments, odd sur-

prises and little tragedies of two
youngsters who trlfd to "put on the
dog" and live like millionaires! May Robson

LLHY'S

CHANCE at YOU OUT BUT
EVERYTHINGi HEAVEN"I ILpptm WWII MtKC JIN CAK In f"At

A putiMi drama of people like
ui . . who tinned and were lorry,
end tinned again.

By VINA 0 E LMAR f
author of "Bad Girl";

With

JEAN

LEWIS
William

.

3

,

With

LEW AYRES
PATRICIA ELLIS
FRANK McHUGH
ISABEL JEWELL

ADDED ATTRACTIONS

Minute Mystery "When The Lights
Went Out"

"Bunnies and Bonnets" Cartoon
Novelty Newsreel

:joel mccrea
jlN(itK ROCcRb
MARIAN NIXON ,

WANDY DEVINEy
I

J PLUS 1 GREEN

Lock The Doors Of Your House and
Heart . . . 'The Solitaire Man' Is Coming

WSJ

PINE and FIR SLABS
Available Now

DIRECT FROM MILL
A real aavinff for those who wisely
take advantage of this opportunity

PINE $3.75
$4.25

large
Double !
Load FIR

Delivered

Timber Pr

tfJSi Purple Bubble

BALL
In Medford

s Companyin
DINTY MOORE'S

9 Piece Orchestra

DREAMLAND

WEDNESDAY

Men25c Ladies 10c

Starring HERBERT MARSHALL
He wm a super thief . . . Who tole for love.

With MARY BOLAND LIONEL ATWILL
MAY ROBSON ELIZABETH ALLEN

Oriental Gardens, Wed., March 28
DYNGE'S RED COATS

Admtoion 40 Ladic FREE PHONE 7
Rnd North Central. A flood Firm To Trsds With


